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The Student Prograngiing Council plans and implements gues.
lectures, movie series, comedy and variety shows, dances,
luncheons, multicultural programs, and many other social and
educational events. Getting involved in SPC provides students an opportunity
to gain skills in budget management, contract negotiation, facilities manage-
ment, and program evaluation procedures. It's also tons of fun!!!
The Student Organizations Council assists with the registration of student
organizations governing club activities, including financial allocations. More
than 50 clubs and organizations are available for students to join on the North
Campus. Included are service clubs, sports-oriented clubs, honoraries, and
special interest groups.
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The purpose of the Student Government Council is to serve as a governing body
representing student interests and addressing student needs on the North
Campus. There are fourteen elected positions on the council, and new students
are encouraged to run for office or join one of the four standing committees:
Academic Affairs, Finance, Student Services, and The Panther Lobbying Team.
Campus Activities
January
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 'Thursday Friday Saturday
5
12
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
19
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm,WUC 157
26
Superbowl Sunday
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
6
Classes Begin
Book Fair, 9am-9pm, Game Room
lobby (SGC Academic Affairs)
SPC Open House,11am-1pm,
Panther Square
Karaoke, 1lam-2pm, Game Room
lobby (SPC Wolfe Pack)
SGC BBO, 12-2, Flag Poles
13
SOC Club Fair, 1lam-2pm, Game
Room lobby
SPC MAPS Committee meeting,
2-3:30pm, WUC 363
SPC Popular Entertainment
Committee meeting, 5pm,
WUC 363
20
Martin Luther King Holiday
(University closed)
27
SPC MAPS Committee meeting,
2-3:30pm, WUC 363
Delta Week begins
AXOGreek Letter Day
7
Book Fair, 9am-9pm, Game Room
lobby (SGC Academic Affairs)
SPC Open House, 1lam-Ipm
SPC Special Events/Homecoming
meeting, 4:30pm, WUC 159
WISA meeting, 4:30pm, WUC 363
14
SPC Publicity Committee meeting,
12noon, WUC 363
SPC Wolfe Pack meeting, 2:30pm,
WUC 363
SPC Special Events/Homecoming
meeting, 4pm, WUC 159
SPC Mixer, 5pm, WUC 244
21
Dancing with the Wolfe Series -
Merengue/Salsa, 4:30-6pm,
WUC 155 (SPC Wolfe Pack)
SPC Special Events/Homecoming
meeting, 4:30pm, WUC 159
28
SPC Special Events/Homecoming
meeting, 4:30pm, WUC 325
AEO Sister to Sister roundtable
session, 5pm
Public Health Students and Alumni
Association meeting, 7-8pm,
LIB 175
1
New Year's Day (University closed)
8
Book Fair, 9am-9pm, Game Room
lobby (SGC Academic Affairs)
SPC Comedy Committee meeting,
5pm, WUC 363
SGC meeting , 5:30pm, WUC 159
15
SGC Student Services Committee
meeting, 4-5pm, WUC 363
Civil Rights Speech Contest, 4-8pm,
WUC 100 (SPC Performng Arts)
Blue Moon Cafe, 5:30-8pm, Game
Room lobby (SPC Wolfe Pack)
22
SGC meeting, 5:30pm, WUC 159
29
Friendly Meet, 4-5:30pm, WUC 157
(SGC Student Services Committee)
Ae Crimson Night Cafe,
5:30-8:30pm
2
9
Hispanic Students Association
meeting, 4-6pm, WUC 159
SGC BBD,12-2pm, Flag Poles
16
SOC meeting, 5pm, WUC 363
23
30
SGC Blood Drive, l0am-3pm,
WUC 100
International Students Club Bowling
Night, 9pm, LIB
3
10
WISA Welcome Back Picnic,
10am-2pm, on the bay
SPC Performing Arts Committee
meeting, 11am, WUC 363
Pajama Party, 9pm-2am, WUC 244
(SPC Popular Entertainment)
17
International Students Club Bayside
Trip, 8pm, LIB
SOC Meeting, 12noon, WUC 363
24
Students of Service (SOS) Panther
Paw Painting,10am-2pm, 151st
Street
31
SGC Blood Drive, l0am-3pm
WISA Social Night, 8pm
Comedy Open Mike Night, 9pm,
WUC 100 (SPC Comedy)
AXO Delta Jam, 11pm, WUC 244
4
11
18
WISA Community Service Work,
10am-3pm
25
WISA Car Wash,10am-4pm, Burger
King, 163rd St.
February
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
2
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
9
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
16
Orientation Peer Advisor Mandatory
Selection Workshop, 1-4pm,
WUC 155
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
23
AIDS Walk (SHAPE - StraightTalk)
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
3
HOMECOMING Week Begins
Battle of the Bands, 12-5pm, Ronald
L. Book Athletic Stadium (SPC
Special Events)
SPC Dating Game, 8-10pm,
WUC 100 (Special Events)
10
Caricature Artist,12-2pm, Panther
Square (SPC Wolfe Pack)
SPC MAPS Committee meeting,
2-3:30pm, WUC 363
17
Creative Dating Workshop, 3:30pm,
WUC 244 (SPC Lectures)
24
SPC MAPS meeting, 2-3:30pm,
WUC 363
4
SPC BBO Fest,12-5pm (Special
Events)
SGC Academic Affairs Forum,
12-2pm, Game Room lobby
Student Activities Skits, 8-11pm
(SPC Special Events)
11
18
Dancing with the Wolfe Series -
Ball Room Dancing, 5:30-7pm,
WUC 155 (SPC Wolfe Pack)
25
5
Airball/Volleyball & Bungee,
11am-4pm, Flag Poles (SPC
Special Events)
SGC meeting , 5:30pm, WUC 159
SPC Fashion Show, 8-10pm,
WUC 100 (Special Events)
12
SPC Pre-Valentine's Day Poetry
Reading, 12:30-2pm, Game Room
lobby (Performing Arts)
SGC Student Services Committee
meeting, 4-5pm, WUC 363
19
S.O.S. Volunteer Fair, l0am-2pm,
Panther Square
SGC meeting , 5:30pm, WUC 159
26
WISA Bake Sale, llam-tpm, Panther
Square
SGC Student Services Committee
meeting, 4-5pm
Blue Moon Cafe, 5:30-8pm, Game
Room lobby (SPC Wolfe Pack)
6
Rick & Jan's Variety Show,
12-1:30pm, Flag Poles (SPC
Special Events)
Homecoming Appreciation Awards,
8-10pm, WUC 244 (SPC Special
Events)
Homecoming Dance, 10pm-3am,
WUC 244 (SPC Special Events)
13
SPC Step Show, 8pm-2am,
WUC 244 (MAPS)
20
S.O.S. Volunteer Fair, 10am-2pm,
Panther Square
SPC Alternative Party, 9pm-2am,
WUC 244 (Popular Entertainment)
27
Public Health Students & Alumni
Association guest speaker, 7-8pm,
WUC 155
7
Orientation Peer Advisor applications
due by 5pm to WUC 363 or
AC1 180
SPC Scavenger Hunt, 12-4pm, Flag
Poles (Special Events)
14
VALENTINE'S DAY
National Condom Day
WISA Valentine's Day Sale,
10am-1pm, WUC
21
1997 Orientation Peer Advisors
announced, list posted 12noon,
WUC 363 & AC1 180
28
SPC Culture Fest club fair, 5-7pm,
Game Room lobby (MAPS)
SPC Culture Fest, 6pm-3am,
WUC 244 (MAPS)
International Students Club Dinner
Out (Thai House II), 7:30pm, LIB
1
8
FIU Homecoming Game vs. Florida
Atlantic University, 8:15pm,
Panther Arena
15
CLAST Test
International Students Club (Haulover
Beach Party, 2:30pm, LIB
22
WISA Community Service Work,
10am-3pm
SPC Gospel Extravaganza,
7:30-11:30pm, WUC 244
(Performing Arts, Campus Advent)
March :1I
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Catholic Students Association Mass
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
9
16
23
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
30
3
Palm Reader, 11am-2pm, Panther
Square (SPC Wolfe Pack)
SPC MAPS Committe meeting,
2-3:30pm, WUC 363
SPC Interviews
10
Spring Break
17
SPC MAPS Committee meeting,
2-3:30pm, WUC 363
24
International Week begins
Asia & Africa Day,10am-2pm
(International Students Club, SPC
MAPS)
31
SGC Blood Drive, 10am-3pm, WUC 100
4
Disability Awareness Week activity,
10am-12noon, Game Room lobby
11
Spring Break
18
Dancing with the Wolfe Series -
Carribbean Dance, 5:30-7pm,
WUC 155 (SPC Wolfe Pack)
25
SOC Elections
Europe & North America Day,
10am-2pm (International Students
Club, SPC MAPS)
SGC Academic Affairs forum,
12-2pm, Game Room lobby
5
SPC Lip Sync Contest, WUC 100
(Performing Arts)
SPC Interviews
SGC meeting, 5:30pm, WUC 159
12
Spring Break
19
SGC Student Services Committee
meeting, 4-5pm, WUC 363
Blue Moon Cafe featuring Barbara
Bailey Hutchison, 5:30-8pm, WUC
155 (SPC Wolfe Pack, Popular
Entertainment)
SGC meeting, 5:30pm, WUC 159
26
SGC Elections
Caribbean, Central & South America
Day, 10am-pm (International
Students Club, SPC MAPS)
Blue Moon Cafe, 5:30-8pm, Game
Room lobby (SPC Wolfe Pack)
6
13
Spring Break
20
Brian Cheyette, 7:30pm, WUC 155
(SPC Lectures)
Bench Press Competition,lam-2pm,
WUC Loggia (Exercise & Nutrition
Club)
SPC Comedy Show,10pm, WUC 244
(Comedy Committee)
27
World Day,1-4pm, Flag Poles
(International Students Club, SPC
MAPS)
Health Fair,1-4pm (Public Health
Students & Alumni Association)
7 1
14
Spring Break
21
28
SPC Disco Party, 9pm-2am, WUC
244 (Popular Entertainment)
8
North Campus Clean Up,10am, on
the bay (Students of Service)
WISA Walkathon, l0am-4pm
15
WISA Car Wash, Burger King at
163rd St.
22
29
Apri l
Sunday J Monday Tuesday lednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
6
Catholic Students Association Mass,
7-10:30pm, WUC 157
13
20
27
7
14
Palm Reading,1tam-2pm, Panther
Square (SPC Wolfe Pack)
21
28
Commencement
1
Transfer Orientation, 8am-2:30pm,
WUC 155
Health Expo,10am-2pm, Panther
Square (SHAPE/Wellness Center)
Dancing with the Wolfe Series -
Country Line Dancing, 5:30-7pm,
WUC 155
8
Dolphinologist Laura Urian, 7:30pm,
WUC 155 (SPC Lectures)
15
22
29
2
Health Expo,10am-2pm, Panther
Square (SHAPE/Wellness Center)
SGC Student Services Committee
meeting, 4-5pm, WUC 363
SPC MAPS Committee meeting,
2-3:30pm, WUC 363
SGC meeting , 5:30pm, WUC 159
9
Blue Moon Cafe, 5:30-8:30pm, Game
Room lobby (SPC Wolfe Pack)
16
SGC Student Services Committee
meeting, 4-5pm, WUC 363
SGC meeting, 5:30pm, WUC 159
23
30
3
Health Expo, 10am-2pm, Panther
Square (SHAPE/Wellness Center)
10
17
Public Health Students & Alumni
Association End of Year Social,
7-8pm, AC1395
24
4
WISA Social Night
11
Last Day for ALL Student Clubs and
Organizations to submit Request for
Funds forms for activities during the
1996-97 fiscal year.
18
Classes End
25
5
12
19
Official Exam Period Begins
26
